Currently women of any age, including under 16-year-olds, can access confidential contraceptive services through their own or another general practitioner (GP), and through community family planning clinics (FPCs). Where available, teenagers may also use specialist services such as Brook Advisory Centres or local teenage drop-ins. About 80% of all women now receive contraceptive services from a GP. 1 In rural areas the percentage may be higher as the GP is often the only service available locally to meet the sexual health needs of teenagers, transport to other locations often being infrequent and costly.
Introduction
Currently women of any age, including under 16-year-olds, can access confidential contraceptive services through their own or another general practitioner (GP), and through community family planning clinics (FPCs). Where available, teenagers may also use specialist services such as Brook Advisory Centres or local teenage drop-ins. About 80% of all women now receive contraceptive services from a GP. 1 In rural areas the percentage may be higher as the GP is often the only service available locally to meet the sexual health needs of teenagers, transport to other locations often being infrequent and costly.
In North and East Devon, the health district studied for this paper, there is only one FPC which opens every day, Monday to Saturday. Whilst this clinic is very well used by teenagers, 2 its location renders it inaccessible to many of those in the district. The availability, cost and frequency of public transport are particularly important for teenagers. While there are also 14 satellite clinics in the district, including three at colleges for post-16s, one of the clinics is open twice a week and the rest on a weekly basis, so these are not ideal for teenagers' needs. A local survey of Year 9 and Year 11 rural school children showed that over onethird did not know the role of a FPC. They are unlikely to access a service they do not relate to their own needs. 3 School nurses may also provide some sexual health services for teenagers including the provision of condoms, pregnancy tests and referrals to local GPs or FPCs for emergency and other methods of contraception. Where rural teenagers travel into school by bus, this has the advantage of serving a larger population than is possible in more remote areas. However, school nurses are only on site for part of the week and the service varies greatly between schools. It may be particularly restricted where there is no sixth form. In addition, fear of parental disapproval may prevent school nurses from widely publicising services they do offer. 4 Given that current service provision in the district relies heavily on the ability of general practices to meet the needs of sexually active teenagers, it is important to understand the ways in which they can and cannot respond to those needs. A key issue in providing appropriate sexual health services for teenagers is confidentiality. Allen 5 described confidentiality as 'the single most important factor in designing services for young people'. Since the Fraser ruling in 1985, 6 doctors have followed guidelines enabling them to provide confidential sexual health care to under 16s, providing they are judged in need of this care and mature enough to understand their treatment. However, confidentiality for teenagers involves more than simply having faith that a health professional will not report an encounter to parents, relatives or teachers, although this may still be a concern for a minority. Other issues may be equally or even more important. These include problems of privacy, anonymity and visibility in small communities.
Taken together, these concerns combine to give a more complex view of teenagers' fears relating to confidentiality and using sexual health services. Many studies of services have concentrated on the issues for teenagers in urban areas. 5, 7 In rural areas, problems related to confidentiality and anonymity may be even more acute. Rural teenagers already suffer from a restricted range of services accessible to them; this paper will discuss the psychological barriers which may prevent them from using those services closer to home.
Method
Quantitative and qualitative data have been triangulated to provide a robust picture of services and attitudes in the district. Data used in this paper were collected through: (1) A self-administered questionnaire undertaken in school by all Year 11 (n = 119) and Year 9 (n = 152) pupils in a rural Devon secondary school in May and July 1999. All Year 9 pupils in July 2000 also completed the questionnaire (n = 159). Year 9 results were combined. All pupils present on the day completed the questionnaire, which asked about their use of the GP, attitudes towards health professionals, use of sexual health services, knowledge of contraception and personal sexual activity. Data presented here relate to issues of anonymity and confidentiality. Other data have been reported elsewhere. 3, 8 (2) Eighteen focus group discussions were conducted in five locations around North and East Devon. Groups were single sex and contained between four and nine either under or over 16-year-olds. They were recruited with the help of youth workers and college nurses, and met in a variety of locations either in the evening or during school/college hours, depending on the circumstances. All participants were offered a high street gift voucher worth £5 to encourage participation. Participants were assured of confidentiality. All the sessions were tape-recorded and transcribed at the Institute of Population Studies, University of Exeter. All names have been changed here and locations have been given pseudonyms to ensure confidentiality and anonymity. Using a series of scenarios relating to different aspects of sex [such as wanting to obtain free condoms or thinking they may have a sexually transmitted infection (STI)], the focus groups were asked where they would suggest a friend went or who they thought they should talk to in those situations. Their answers were then used to explore what services were known about and how they were regarded. (3) A postal, self-administered questionnaire was distributed to all 321 GPs at the 78 general practices in North and East Devon in January 1999. A total of 235 GPs from 67 practices returned questionnaires, giving a response rate of 73.2%. The questionnaire asked about GPs' experience of, and attitudes towards, treating under 16s for sexual health issues, and their opinion of the Fraser 6 ruling.
Results

Teenagers' perceptions of anonymity and confidentiality
The school-based survey asked if respondents agreed, disagreed, were neutral or didn't know in relation to a series of statements. When shown 'I would trust my doctor to keep what I say confidential', 72.9% of pupils said that they agreed. However, this doesn't mean that teenagers were sure that their visit would be totally confidential in reality.
Being seen. For rural teenagers, issues of confidentiality and anonymity permeate every stage of the consultationgoing into the doctors, in the waiting room, going to the chemist, and future consultations. Foremost in many of the focus groups was the fear of being seen attending a health service and that their visit would be reported to their parents, through concern or gossip. While the doctor may be trusted to keep confidence, there are many other individuals with whom they have a connection and whom have the ability to expose them. Young people feel vulnerable due to their visibility in small communities. Networks of friends, relatives and acquaintances are wide, and teenagers assume that they will be seen by someone they know and that their actions will be scrutinised and shared.
"You've got to get a prescription and you 've This last quote shows how inter-connected many teenagers feel in their communities. Whilst this can offer a sense of belonging, it also makes privacy incredibly difficult to achieve.
Teenagers are also very aware of small town 'rumour mills'. Some may have relatives whose own jobs put them in a position to hear what's going on in the town or village, including about their own children:
"Cos your mum works in the shop and she'd pick that up really easily."
(Greyville girls <16)
The power of these networks can seem all encompassing. For these girls, the sense of being under scrutiny achieves almost mythic proportions, with the village eyes seemingly all seeing and beyond her control: The final quote shows that the speakers are fully aware of doctors' duty of confidentiality, but this is a minor point of security compared to the power they assign to gossip in their town.
Health professionals and family friends. People in the health professions are relatively high profile in small communities, known to many people and also holding information about many. A surprising number of focus group participants identified a personal relationship with a doctor, nurse, or receptionist, either because their parents knew them, or because they knew the children of the health professional. Teenagers were unclear that professional confidentiality would extend into personal relationships:
"I couldn't trust the school nurse because she's the mum of one of my football team." (Blueham boys <16)
"My doctor is sort of like my dad's best mate and I'd be embarrassed like just say one night ... it slipped out." (Greyville girls <16)
Rather than fearing that a health professional would purposefully contact their parents and break their confidence, teenagers felt threatened by 'off-duty' slip-ups in personal relationships.
Future visits. In addition to feeling threatened by professionals' personal relationships, teenagers were aware that a sexual health visit might resurface in future consultations. They may get away with a secret visit at the time, but it may return to them later. In the survey of school children, over one-half of Year 9 and two-thirds of Year 11 pupils had attended at least one doctor's appointment on their own. Girls were more likely than boys to have done so (Table 1) . However, parents might still be present at some of their consultations. Information about sex could be relayed either through a careless positioning of the computer screen which displays their records, or insensitive questioning. Some FGD participants had first-hand experience of this happening and such tales add to the fear of others: Such stories are perceived as a threat to confidential advice and add to some young people's reticence about attending the GP.
Doctors' attitudes to anonymity and confidentiality
On the whole, health professionals were clear about the obligation to provide a confidential service, which was clarified by the Fraser 6 ruling. In the survey of GPs, over 90% agreed that they owed the same duty of confidentiality to under 16s as to their other patients. 9 The attitudes of the doctors, however, are complicated by their discomfort in treating this group for sexual health matters. Two separate questions were asked about parental knowledge; 'Where I see girls who are under 16 and having a sexual relationship, I would prefer that their parents knew they had sought my advice' and 'Where I see girls who are under 16 and having a sexual relationship, I would prefer that their parents knew they had sought contraception from me'. GPs were asked to indicate their level of agreement with each statement using a five-point Likert scale. The majority of GPs would prefer parents to know they had been consulted by an under 16, with 70.2% agreeing they would prefer it if it were known that they had been consulted for advice and 76.3% agreeing that they would prefer it if it were known that they had been consulted to supply contraception (Table 2 ).
These attitudes are in line with the Fraser 6 ruling, which requires doctors to 'Emphasise the value of parental support and try to persuade the patient to inform, or let them inform, their parent's'. However, teenagers receiving this advice may find it inappropriate or intrusive:
"They say 'You should talk to your mum' but I'm like, well you don't know my mum!"
Teenagers may also interpret this advice as patronising, or indicative that confidentiality may in fact be broken.
Respondents in the GP survey were also asked how comfortable they were giving sexual health advice to under 16s and supplying them with contraception, again using a five-point Likert scale. Overall, GPs were much more Missing data (n = 3) excluded. Column totals may not equal 100 due to rounding. All values are percentages. group.bmj.com on June 18, 2017 -Published by http://jfprhc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from comfortable giving advice than actually supplying contraception. Very few GPs (3.4%) were uncomfortable giving advice, and slightly more (15.6%) supplying contraception. However, nearly twice as many were comfortable giving advice compared to supplying contraception (66.6% vs 37.2%) ( Table 3) .
Teenagers are sensitive to the attitudes of adults around them, and doctors' feelings of discomfort may be translated by young people as being disapproving:
"I think they don't like to think that people like our age and younger are actually having sex. I think that's the whole problem really with the doctor."
(Greyville girls 16+)
Many of the groups mentioned that they didn't want to feel 'judged' by staff when they sought help related to sex or contraception.
Discussion
The need for separate services aimed at young people has been long recognised by the Department of Health (DOH), 10 and the priority which teenagers give to confidentiality when considering sexual health services is well documented. [11] [12] [13] However, the specific problems encountered by those in rural areas have received less attention and this research has shown that confidentiality is a lesser concern for many young people than the difficulties of conducting private business anonymously in small communities. Whilst targeted services may be a real possibility in populous areas, those resident in small towns, villages and the countryside may be unable to benefit from them. For many teenagers surveyed and spoken to in the course of this research, there were few choices about where they could go for sexual health services. In all cases, these already limited local options are further limited by their concerns about confidentiality and, more particularly, anonymity. These concerns were present in all the FGDs with young people from small towns, both in the girls' groups and the boys' groups. Services which are perceived as more anonymous, such as the main FPC, are difficult to get to because of limited free time and difficulties with transport such as bus times and cost.
Some aspects of confidentiality can be addressed by health professionals. They need to be aware that while young people may sometimes attend a consultation with a parent, they may also visit the doctor independently, especially for sensitive issues such as contraception and sexual health. When parents are present at a consultation, it may be necessary to secure private time with the patients if, for example, questions about the pill or other medication relating to the young persons' sexual activity need to be asked. The same may also be true of other sensitive topics such as smoking or drug use. In addition, doctors need to ensure that computer screens are not visible during consultations.
Teenagers need to be made aware that the duties of confidentiality are designed precisely to prevent medical staff from revealing what is know to them in a professional capacity within personal relationships. Many teenagers spoken to believed that information about them might be casually passed on in social or family situations because of the number of known connections between health professionals and others in their small communities. Health professionals also need to be aware of these fears. More explicit information about the nature of a confidential consultation should be made available to help teenagers understand the scope and limits of confidentiality.
Other aspects of anonymity are more difficult to address. Personal networks in rural areas can be extensive and present a real threat to young people's privacy: It may be necessary to look at different locations for sexual health services for teenagers in rural areas, which consider their specific needs. Schools already bus young people into a particular location to attend classes. Thus schools provide access to greater numbers of young people than any individual town or village, and may be a more suitable location for a youth-orientated sexual health service. Enhancing the role of the school nurse or placing extended health services, including those for sexual health, with the presence of a doctor, on or close to the school site may be necessary in order to reach rural teenagers who are concerned about being seen at local health services. Missing data (n = 4, n = 5) excluded. Column totals may not equal 100 due to rounding. All values are percentages.
